
ments of British soldier were en route
her. from Hongkong baa wed the mu SECRETS OF uLlTS G..SES EXPLODE IItineers effectively.

Scores of. susrects are being summar
ily executed. It II reported the ectual
mutineers have been promised Immunity

HALL OF JUSTICEfor their acts If they will return to their

Into the fcarrJs of the smelter trust. lie
particularly states that in Fan Fran-
cisco, after MindelefTs visit, a mill
which handled the rich sweep!ngs" of
the mint and from which alone loO.bOO
a year was realised, was shut down on
orders from Washington-Frenc- h

further assert that the clos-
ing of the smaller assay offices of the
government which followed Mlndelefrs
report has left the miners of practically
the entire northwest at the mercy of
the Guggenheim smeltertrust. '

DARED TO EXPERTLiUTINY; PROPERTY allegiance to President Tuan Shi Kul.
and will aid la suppressing any further

FD FOii 14 Mi
BU1LD1.(G IS FAVORED

The street committee of the city coun-
cil today recommended that the Paci-
fic Telephone A Telegraph company be
granted a permit to erect a 14 story
cloud piercer at the corner of Park and
Oak streets. This rtcommAndatlnn

iJIS lit MULL

$11,000 lil E
Missoula Police Hold Man Who

Robbed Thatcher Residence
in Pueblo.

outbreaks.
riii i in oIMP K Tuan Shi Kal announced today that

6000 persona hava been slain here since 'LOANED' OY TRUST
IILLIUHOLUOO I J II the mutiny began and that the property

loss would easily reach $15,000,000. Un-

der command of Major Arrowsmith, 200
American troops arrived here today and
went, Into camp at the American lega-
tion Several companies from tha Phil

(United Pres. Leased Wtro.l "
, ,

San Francisco. March 4. Three per-
sona narrowly escaped death here to-

day when accumulated gases in the
basement of the Hall of Justice ex-
ploded with a terrific roar.

Crlef Engineer P. H. Herllhy was se-
verely burned about the head and body,
and Edward Bennett and Henri E. Vlner
were badly bruised. The explosion
shattered a score or more windows, and
tore down a hollow tile wait

MAY ACCEPT OFFER
FOR ACADEMY SITE

If a plan presented to Attorney Gen

Chief Chemist of .American
Smelting :& Refining Co.,
Given All Information About
Government Plants. "

ippines are also under orders to come
to Peking unless the authorities here
show themselves able to control the sit-
uation. . v

Prcssnce of 3000 Foreign, Sol-

diers Overawes Rebel Riot-

ers and Quiet Reigns Today
in China's Capital.

made with the proviso that the com-
pany- must - use the . building for its
own business exclusively. The building
code limits the height of buildings to
11 stories. Many of the city council-me- n

believe that the provision limiting
the height of buildings should be re-
pealed and It may be that an amend-
ment to thla ffert will h. inf.njf,..j

eral Crawford by John Kollock, a mem-
ber of the board of directors of the
Bishop Scott academy, is approved by
the attorney general, it is probable that
the Ashland offer of a site for the

Fires Rage in Tien Tsin,
Tien Tsin, March 4. With 20 fires ELKS' COMMITTEE TO ;

PLAN DECORATIONS
academy will be accepted.raging In various sections of the city "at the next council meeting. ;San Francisco. March 4 PVenh 4rfm in the course of Investigation of the
orrered site tha board of directors found
that certain details of title were not ab-
solutely satisfactory and It is on this

and hundreds of mutineers expected to
arrive here from Peking within a few
hours, the situation of the foreign rest-den- ts

Is most perilous today. All for-
eigners are barricaded in their homes
and are prepared to stand a siege.

Armed civilian guards are patrolling
the foreign quarter and no natives are

(rotted Prrm Until Wire.
Washington, March 4. Graphic

f h atrocities being perpe-

trated In China In the rerpH against
Yuan Shi Kal is riven In a delayed

from United States Minister
William J. Calhoun at Peking, which ar-
rived at the state department today. The
cable said that the mutineer! had looted

matter of title aa well as some other

was added today to-- a coast wide protest
against a plan to close the San Fran-ciso- o

mint, which is now being consid-
ered both by Secretary of the Treasury
MacVeagh and the Democratic congres-
sional committee on appropriations, when
it was stated that the secrets of thegovernment service had been thrown
open to the smelter trust by the admin-
istration.

Definite "charges"that" this". waa"done
were made by Harold French, a former
chemist in the mint, whn AjkMbIMsI that

unaer me provisions of the tentative
permit offered the telephone company
the structure to be reared --on itslOOx
100 must be of strictly fire proof steel
construction. .

CENTRAL PACIFIC GETS

WEED-NATRO-
N CUTOFF

'"''''(United Prss Lwd Vlt.y"""'
Missoula, Mont., March 4. Roberl

Burke this morning made a full confes-
sion of having on the night of February
3 robbed the Thatcher residence in
Pueblo, Colo., of 911,000 in precious
stones and Jewelry. Burke was arrested
here on the night of February 18 on sus-
picion following the arrest in Butte of
a Missoula man named Gelix Sorbets
who was taken in charge while attempt-
ing to dispose of sdme diamonds In s
saloon. Yesterday Sorbets, who is in
Jail at Butte told 8herlff Kelley of this
place that he obtained stones valued
at nearly $3003 from Burke, who arrived
in Missoula on February 14. :

In his confession. Burke admits" hav.
ing been the sole prepetrator of the
robbery and says the crime was com-
mitted at 7 o'clock in the evening. Fouldays later he was arrested in Denver,
but had cached all the valuables exoept
a gold Jewel ease containing ' about
$2000 in gems. This package he dropped
at the foot of the policeman and the act
escaped notice. Burke reached Missoula
with but $1000 in jewelry and most of
this he gave to Sorbets to seel. In
Burke's room two - large amethysts
were found."

the government treasuries, stores ana
itj. lut irc- - nu - thai ulUHMtS- - had beon

Charles Mlndeleff, chief chemist of the
American Smelting tk Refining Co., had
been "lent" by the Guggenhelms to the
administration; that he had been given
all the secrets of the mints and assay
offices at Deadwood. Helena. Kal T.aka

allowed to enter this section. Believ-
ing foreign intervention is inevitable,
the natives are keeping up their efforts
to loot the city before Tien Tsin Is In
possession of foreign troops Many Chi-
nese defending their homes from the
mutineers and the rabble la their wake
were ruthlessly slain. The streets are
littered with headless corpses.

The rioting Chinese soldiers today are
dispersing to the native quarters.

Dr. Schrechter, a German subject, ven-
tured into the native quarter and was
killed. , t" r

City, Boise, Carson City, Seattle and San
rranciaco, ana mat immediately after
he had reported every one of the govern-
ment offices except that at 8an Fran-
cisco had been Closed, to tha nrfrtinnt
of the smelter trust and the crippling

At a meeting of the decoration com-

mittee of the Elks 1)13 convention to-

night at the lodge rooms definite plans
concerning the decorations for the con-
vention will be outlined. A committee
of four of the leading musicians In
the city has "been chosen to outline the
rules concerning-th- e band contest which
will soon be opened under the auspices
of the local lodge. Those who have
been chosen are Edgar EL Courson,
Charles Clerke, W. H. Borer and Fred-
erick Goodrich. They will also pick
out the different pieces suitable for
the v parade and conoert work during
the convention. '

: Railroad officials in Chicago, Kan-
sas City, and other large cities through-
out the east and middle west have writ-
ten j.o Secretary Harry Ev McAllister
of the Elks 1011 convention asking for
the copies of the illustrated booklets,
concerning Portland and the convention.
Along' with these will be sent large
posters advertising the reunion which
will be 'hung in conspicuous places in
the. different railway stations.

Letters continue to arrive asking the
secretary to engage rooms for out of
town delegates. The local lodge, at
Fresno,- - CaL, has engaged 100 rooms.
Besides these open house will be held
at the Portland hotel where the lodge
has engaged two parlors which will be
used as the Fresno headquarters.

Commercial Poultry Is Plan. '

, (Special to The Journal)
Grants Pass, Or., March The com-

mittee in charge announces this morn-
ing there will be a public meeting
Thursday. afternoon at t o'clock at the
Commt rcUl club rooms of all Interested
citlsens to form a poultry men's asso-
ciation. The effort will be made to
induce settlers to engage in this indus-
try on a commercial basis.

oi mining in ine districts accomplished

features of the- - offer that the attorney
general has been asked to pass. ,

One of the provisions of the Ashland
offer was that no definite action la to
be taken until after the next meeting
of the state legislature, - when, it was
promised, the offer would be ratified by
that body. The directors of the acad-
emy do not wish to delay that long If it
can be helped and the plan proposed by
Mr. Kollock would make Immediate ac-
tion possible

"If we accept the Ashland offer," said
Mr, Kollock, this morning, "it will mean
the expenditure of about $10,000 en the
part of the board. We dlo not care to
assume such expenditures on promises
of what the legislature may do. We
want to know for sure, and will know if
the proposition we have placed before
the attorney general is favorably report-
ed on. We expect an answer in the
course of a week or two.?

Fir Damages $100. '
.

Hardly had the fire department an-
swered a call at Tenth and Yamhill
streets at 1:10 o'clock today, before it
was called again. to extinguish a roof
fire in a rooming house at 189 West
Park street. Just around the corner from
the former small blase. The damage
to the house, which Is managed by" Mrs.
C, Miller, will amount to about 1100.

Mabello Newell Dead.
Mabelle Newell 35 years old ' was

found dead In bed this morning at her
home, 416 East Chicago street St.
Johns, jleart failure Is given as the
cause of death. Miss Newell Is sur-
vived by her mother and a brother. The
body is at the Blackburn undertaking
establishment

DILEMMA OF WIDOW'.'
; IS ENDED BY BULLET

Mlndeleff, French charges, during the
time Of his lnseection. u nnt nM K

lost in Incendiary fires and hundreds
slain in the rioting. .

'During the rioting In Peking, the
ruble says, bullets and one shell fell In
the enclosure surrounding the Ameri-
can legation. The United States at
erro demanded an apology.

Both the state and the war depart-
ments today wired to Minister Calhoun
to order 700 mora troops from Manila
s soon as necessary.
No Americans had been slala In Tien

Tsin when Calhoun reported, but a hos-
tile Chinese force, numbering several
thousand, was reported to be Hearing
that city, crying "Death to the foreign
devils."

Calhoun further reported that Ger-
many Is holding 1000 men at Tslng Tau
ready to rush them to Peking.

Shanghai, March 4. Looting and kill-
ing, republican troops mutinied today
throughout the provinces of Annul, Ki-ang- sl,

and Shensl, according to dis-
patches received here tonight, and are
terrorising the country.

The situation in Peking tonight Is
quiet but the police are deserting and
another outbreak Is feared.

' Peking, March 4. Overawed by the
presence of. 1000 foreign soldiers, the
Chinese rebels are comparatively quiet

the government, but by the Guggen-
helms. He was given the right to "spy
out" the mints by A. Piatt Andrew, pro V- - (Special te The Journal.)
tege or xormer senator AJdrlch, who Is
now first assistant aaftratarv nf

(Salem tutn of Tht journal.) ,
Salem, Or March 4. The Central Pa-df- la

Railway, a portion of the Harriman
system, filed articles of incorporation
In this state today because it te taking
over for operating purposes the Natron-Wee- d

cutoff, now. under construction.
This is the first entrance of the Central
Pacific into Oregon, although it operates
extensively in California, Nevada and
Utah. Salt Lake is mentioned as the
home office and William F. Herrin as
president.

The line from Vale across the state
to Odell will be operated by the X--

R. & N. company, to which it was as-
signed in December, 1110. ;

EXPLAINS HOW FORGERY-WA-

POSSIBLE IN CELL
'" '(United Press Least Wirt.)

Seattle, Wash., March 4. With the
flood of accusations against him dally
growing larger, some of them charging
forgery while he has been a prisoner in
the King county jail, D. A. Hatfield has
given up trying to secure his liberty on
ball and has signified his desire to be
committed to the penitentiary on his
sentence of two to 10 years for attempt-
ing to break Jail.

treasury. , 'Andrew has since declared

suensburg. Wash., Mareh 4. Mrs. ,

Hattie Pelght whose husband commit '

ted suicide by Jumping la Lake Wash-
ington In March, 1910, shot herself in
the right temple at midnight She was
tnt .11.. . . . .

mat ne personally went to the Guggen-
helms, and - requested the services of
Mlndeleff, "because he was unable to
secure a competent cold smart else
where.", v

Aocordlnar to French! Invest! mtlona at

' (Washlnctoa Boreas of The Journal. V

Washington, March 4. Arguments on
the Nehalem project were heard today
by the board of engineers of, the river
and harbors committee. Senator Bourne
and Representative Hawley, besides C
H. .Wheeler of Portland and a man
named Dubois of Pennsylvania, who Is
Interested in the locailtty, appeared.
The board consented to accede to the
request to hasten report so as to get
action at this session r congress, if
possible. It seemed to look on the
project with favor, especially on ac-
count of the willingness of certain peo-
ple of the locality to put up a part of
the expenses of Improvement. -

Washington have shown no trace of Mln- -
aeien having been in the service of the
government during his tour of inspection
of the assay offices and mints.

i noon out was expected to
die any moment Her age was 14. She
has been runlnng a small hotel here
since the death of her husband. She left
two notes stating the embarrassing rea-
son she had to take her life. .The police
are watching the man they suspect had
knowledge la advance that she would
kill : herself. A revolver was found
across the room from her body and an
exploded shell was missing and has not
been found. No one was in the room at
the time the body was. found.

here today. The fires which threatened hi asserts mat the first fruits and
tha onlv fruits ao far armaranr nf Vln.to destroy the whole city are mostly ex-

tinguished and little looting is going on.
The nresence of the foreign troops and

deleff s work have been the discontinu
ance oi government assay offices, and

the announcement that four more regl- - the throwing or their profitable business

Big-Stor-
e in

Hands of
?n

'
, if -- A .HA' S-H-

-. 'UTCFU . 11 .. TT H''.

is diockb oi impmel ror me w Moiie Jr
The Entire Stock of This Big Store and Stock of Ford Bros, and the BANKRUPT STOCK of the Chicago

Sample Clothing Store New Spring and Summer Suits for Men and Women the Greatest

rs A T? A n( l a H :

) i SI r I

in the history of Portland mer-
chandising. One of the largest
assortments of men's and boys
women's and cirls, wearing aD--

parel ever brought together, and it must be turned into MONEY, AT ONCE!
l FEW. PRICES Everytitling Sn ftflne Store at Sanme Redecttlons

FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS FOR MEN AND" BOYS
$15.00 Men's Suit $3.87
$20.00 Men's Suits ......$5.87
$25.00 Men's Suits $7.87
$35.00 Men's Suits ........... ..$10.87

Kirschbaum & Kuppenhelmer Overcoats as
low as ..................... ...$4.87

$1.25 U'W WutU, tell at .........47c
$2.50 Ladies' Sweater, tell at ....... .87c

75c Muilin Underwear ,27c

15c Linen Handkerchief . .3c
50c" Flannel Un&nlrirti . ... . .... ,".Tl3c

25c LacBes' Hose gc

35c LaidW Hose . ,19c
75c41.00 Underwear ........ f .. . . . ,37c
50c Vests, Drawers .... . ; . ....... . . . 23c

Ribbons, Laces One Thircl of Cost.

Curtains and Blankets at Great Sacrifices.

$35.00 Polo Coats ........ ... . . . .$11.87
$35.00 Plush Coats . ............ ...$11.87
$2&00 Serge Coats . . ... . , .... .. . .'.$9.87
$20.00 ; Brown Navy CoaU $7.87
$25.00 English Tweeds ............. .$9.47

LADIES' SUITS.
'

$27.50 Serge Suits $8.87
$25.00 Tweeds . $7.87
$30.00 Ladies' Suits ....$10.87
$20.00 Ladies' Suits $6.87
$2.50 Ladies' Shoes $1 .47
$1.50 Misses' Shoes 87c
$2.50 Boys' Shoes $1.35

$1.75 Eagle Underwear ........ .....97c
$1.00 B. V. D. Combination Suits .....57c
$5.00 Silk and Wool Underwear . . . . .$1.59
$2.0042.50 Wool Sweaters ......... .77c
$1.50 Wool Sweaters ,47c
$4.00-$5.0- 0 Boys' Suits v . . v . . ; . .; v . $1.87 -

$6.00-$7.0- 0 Boys' Suits ,$2.87
75c-$1.0- 0 Boys' Over Shirts ........ ,27c
50c-75-c Boysh Underwear 27c .
75c-$1.-

00 Work Gloves .47c
$2.50 Men's Hats ......37c
$4.00 Men's HaU $1,871
$3.50 Men's Shoes ... v. . $1.87
$6.0047.00 Men's High Top Shoes . . .$2.87
$6.0047.00 Trunks 97c
$4.00 Suit Cases ...... 97c

$2.50 Corduroy Pants 87c
E & W Collars .3c
25c Sox . .". . , . . ,6c
$1.50 Cluett Shirts 37c
$2.00 E & W Shirts 47c
Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs ......2c
50c Neck Ties 18c
25c Boston Garters 11c
75c Work Shirts .33c
$2.00 Men's Union Suit .....87c

Merchandise Marked in Plain Figures; Buyers May Help Themselves. Goods Will Be Sold in Small or Large Quantities

Opens Tuesday, Mapch Sflli afi iO A. M. SMapp
A KXTTTTUD li ami YgnnmMlCOMPANY
" " " ' "f .' Successors to the New Golden Eagle Conapsiriy,


